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ABSTRACT 

 

    Over the past several decades, tourism has become a key sector in the 

world economy, making it a critical source of economic growth and 

development in many countries. Tourists depend in their search for 

destinations and travel-buying process on many sources including 

brochures, which are of great significance for both tourists and tourist 

agencies. The study attempts to underline the role of culture and the 

influence of stylistic differences between the languages on handling 

English and Arabic tourist brochures in translation. After integrating 

quantitative measurement and qualitative analysis and discussing the 

findings for four translated brochures, the study has found significant 

differences in the distribution of vocabulary which can be said to result 

from the difference in the style of prose writing in the two languages 

which is to a large extent determined by situations. Also the findings 

indicate that Arabic texts tend to use more coordinated sentences than 

English texts do. This goes in line with the claim that coordination is 

salient feature of Arabic style.                                                                    

    The close investigation of the Arabic and English versions of the four 

brochures shows an adaptation in the message and in the language used in 

order to meet the expectations and thinking styles of the target groups. It 

also highlights the role of culture and the influence of stylistic differences 
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between the languages on handling English and Arabic tourist brochures 

in translation.                                                                                                

  1. Introduction 

    Over the past several decades, tourism has become a key sector in the 

world economy, making it a critical source of economic growth and 

development in many countries. Tourists, who are in the core of tourism 

industry, depend in their search for destinations and travel-buying process 

on many sources including the Internet, newspapers, magazines, 

brochures and guide books. Brochure, in particular, is of significance for 

both tourists and tourist agencies as it is an important promoting material 

for both guiding and attracting tourists. In general, "brochures are a form 

of advertising and communicating tools used by advertisers. They are 

used to inform, advertise and communicate with their clientele" (Husin, 

2009:99). They are typically crisp and charming in language and 

conspicuous in design, and can be distributed via direct mail or trade 

shows. Other places where a great variety of brochures can be found 

include airports, hotels, markets, famous scenic spots and information 

centers that are frequented by tourists. 

 

    Tourist brochures most generally appear as folded single sheets and 

booklets. They are typically printed in high-quality paper and contain 

attractive texts and colorful images. They often appear in more than one 

language, leading to the conclusion that there is a close relation between 

translation and tourist brochures making. Newmark (1998: 8) attaches 

great importance to the role of translator in developing tourism as he 

makes available various promoting materials, including brochures, for 

tourists speaking different languages.  
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    When translating brochures, it is crucial that the translator is able to 

“capture” the style and tone of the writing in the source language and 

“convey” them in the writing into the target language. It is almost like 

copywriting, as he or she needs to come up with topics and paragraphs in 

the translation that are as creative, fluent, eye-catching and persuasive as 

those in the original, if not more.  

     

    According to Al-Fahad (2010:46), the translation of any promoting 

material involves an adaptation of the source message to fit the culture 

and the linguistic system of the target group. For tourism brochures to 

achieve effectiveness and attractiveness across languages, their 

translation is required to live up to the expectations, norms, tradition and 

thinking styles of the target group.  

 

2. Features of Tourist Brochures  
     

    According to Go and Haywood (2003: 92),  the societal and economic 

changes recently taking place in all parts of the world have resulted in 

rapid expansion and growth of domestic and international tourism in 

many countries. The scope of tourism marketing, therefore, "is enormous 

and extends in both the public and private sector of the economy." 

    Hence, governmental and private agencies and boards are investing 

large amounts of money every year in order to attract more and more 

clients (local and foreign tourists) into tourist destinations. Technological 

advances and communication development have been largely employed 

by different advertisers to promote tourism services, causing to produce 

various marketing materials. One of the most wide spread form of 

promoting materials used by tourist agencies is brochure.   
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    According to the Cambridge Advanced Learner's Dictionary, a 

brochure is "a type of small magazine that contains pictures and 

information on a product or a company." 

    The Business Dictionary defines brochure as "one publication 

consisting of one folded page, or several folded pages stitched together 

but not bound, used mainly for advertising purposes." 

    Brochures that are used to promote tourist destinations are usually 

called "Tourist Brochures" or "Travel Brochures." To attract larger 

audience, a tourist brochure often contains effective pictures and is 

designed carefully using charming colors and graphics.  

    As regards language, the linguistic and stylistic choices are carefully 

made to meet the expectations of the target audience. 

    In the classic typology of Katharina Reiss (1971, 1976) the tourist 

brochure falls within the category of operative texts. Under Newmark's 

classification (1988:39), brochures are considered "vocative texts." 

Regardless of the term used to brand these texts, their dominant function 

remains to "present material in such a way that it attracts attention and 

invites patronage. The main focus is on the appeal to the addressee, and 

tourist brochures are culture-bound; their impact varies with the reader, 

age, background, origin, and mentality" (Snell-Hornby, 1999: 95-6). 

    It is also noticed that despite their dominant operative or vocative 

function, the tourist brochures usually convey essential information and 

they often rely on distinctly expressive elements for their effect. Their 

message, therefore, depends on an interplay of all three textual functions: 

informative, expressive and operative (vocative). 

    Apart from their function, brochures nowadays are available in digital 

form as well as printed as single-sheet or booklet forms. They usually 

appear in more than one language in order to make promotion for 

industries in different parts of the world. This trend makes it even more 
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important for translations to be able to carry the meanings from the 

original text effectively. In this connection, Reiss (2004: 23) focuses on 

preserving the impact of the source text through translation. She further 

notes that in translating such texts, "transferring the form or content is 

less important and deviation from the source text may be great" ( ibid:41).   

 

3. Statement of the problem 
     The present paper attempts to underline the role of culture and the 

influence of stylistic differences between the languages on handling 

English and Arabic tourist brochures in translation. It is, therefore, 

intended to verify the assumption that the stylistic differences in the 

choice of lexis, grammatical categories and textual and contextual 

elements in Arabic and English translated tourist brochures entail a 

difference in the culture and thinking styles of the target group.  

4. Significance of the Study 
     Despite the fact that tourism is a key sector of economy and money 

generating industry, it seems that translation studies covering this aspect 

of economic life are almost neglected in the Arab countries. Parallel to 

the idea of good tourism is that of making available for foreign tourists 

and visitors all kinds of promoting materials including brochures in 

different languages. A translation guideline taking into account the 

difference in culture and thought of the target group might serve as a 

good tool to help translators render tourist brochures into different 

languages and thus encourages more tourists for the advertised 

destination. The present paper, through tracing the techniques pursued by 

translators to render tourist brochures from Arabic into English and vice-

versa, claims to aim at shaping up a style guide for more effective  

translated English and Arabic tourist brochures.  
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5. Method 
       This paper integrates quantitative measurement and qualitative 

analysis. It chooses four texts from Arabic and English tourist brochures 

along with their translations. Each text, having approximately between 

220 to 370 words in length within the source brochure, is exposed to a 

comparison with its translated version and analyzed in terms of three 

levels; lexis, syntax and textual features. 

    A frequency count of lexical items between the source and the 

translated texts is done to account for the levels of abstraction and 

degrees of specificity and definition. Furthermore, a quantitative and 

qualitative analysis of grammatical categories in the source and target 

texts is done to account for their importance within sentences. At the 

textual and contextual level, differences between the source and 

translated texts are accounted for to show stylistic differences.   

6. Difficulties  
    Hanging between the universalist and relativist theories of language, 

translation studies presuppose the existence of certain universal 

parameters which render all languages translatable and also acknowledge 

the availability of certain idiosyncratic elements in each language, which 

make a perfect translation is ultimately impossible. 

    In translating promoting materials, theorists introduce an important 

term which is closely related to the process of translation. This term is 

Localisation.  

    In this connection, Guidere (2003: 3-4) states "Localisation is a 

complex process taking into account not only the socio-cultural 

specificities of the target locale (e.g., behaviour patterns and values of the 

target culture), but also the politico-legal ones." 

    Therefore, translation is viewed within localisation theory as : 
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       The process of converting written texts or 

spoken words to another language. It requires that 

the full meaning of the source material be accurately 

rendered into the target language, with special 

attention paid to the cultural nuance and style.                                                                                                                                                                                    

 

(Esselink, 2000:4) 

 

     Translation of tourist brochures, as a type of promotional genres, can 

be seen as an obvious example of the importance of cultural adaptation 

and appropriation. Sumberg (2004: 336) argues in case that "the profile of 

the advertised destination is poorly adjusted to the target readership's 

tourist expectations, the brochure fails to sell the destination- even though 

brochure might very well reflect the actual profile and reality of the place 

better than a heavily adapted translation."   

    According to Torresi (2009:9-10), there is a certain tension between 

"translation of promotional material, which tends to domesticate 

otherness in order to comply with its ultimate persuasive function, and the 

general preference for foreignizing strategies in other genres."  

    Any advertising material that do not take into account the local cultural 

orientations and preferences "are likely to fail" (De Mooij, 2004: 181). 

Thus, a translated tourist brochure is expected to bear inclination towards 

the TL culture and adapt the message to fit its norms and expectations.  

    In translating touristic discourse, a great deal of problems stem from 

the differences of the cultures involved. Nord (1997:66) comments 

"cultural translation problems are a result of the differences in the norms 

and conventions guiding verbal and non-verbal behaviour in the two 

cultures involved." However, cultural translation problems may be 

brought about by the differences in the thought processes between the 

two cultures (see Herman, 1993: 15) or by different textual conventions.  
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    Translating tourist brochures would be more appropriately judged if 

contrasted to the distinction brought about by Julian House (1997/2001) 

between overt translation and covert translation. In the overt translation, 

the translated text would remain traces and features of the text in the 

source language. In the covert translation, on the other hand, the 

specificities of the SL are assimilated in the target language via a 

"cultural filter" such as that the translated text looks like as a "new" one 

or again as a text perfectly integrated in the cultural realms of the 

translating social factor.  

    The concept of a "cultural filter" as defined by House (2001: 251) is "a 

means of capturing socio-cultural differences in shared conventions of 

behaviour and communication, preferred rhetorical styles and expectation 

norms in the two speech communities."  

    To realize how this "cultural filter" might function in the translation of 

Arabic and English tourist discourse, four Arabic and English tourist 

brochures and their translation have been chosen for analysis in terms of 

three levels; lexis, syntax, and textual and contextual features. The 

analysis is also meant to measure to what extent SL culture and thought 

are reflected in the target texts.  

Table (1) Dubai Tourist Brochure Statistics  

     

Item Arabic English 

Nouns 113 89 

Adjectives 23 47 

Compound 

Words  

0 1 

Idiomatic 

Expressions 

0 0 

Verbs 22 33 

Sentences 8 18 

Simple 

Sentences  

1 10 

Complex 7 8 
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Sentences 

Co-ordinates 26 14 

Conjunctions 6 3 

Relative 

Pronouns 

2 1 

Paragraphs 4 4 

 

   Table (2) Jordan Tourist Brochure Statistics 

 

Item Arabic English 

Nouns 130 82 

Adjectives 34 50 

Compound 

Words  

0 0 

Idiomatic 

Expressions 

0 0 

Verbs 22 24 

Sentences 2 6 

Simple 

Sentences  

0 1 

Complex 

Sentences 

2 5 

Co-ordinates 35 11 

Conjunctions 14 4 

Relative 

Pronouns 

8 4 

Paragraphs 2 5 

Table (3) Tampere City Tourist Brochure Statistics 

 

Item Arabic English 

Nouns 126 89 

Adjectives 28 17 

Compound 

Words  

0 1 

Idiomatic 

Expressions 

0 2 

Verbs 18 22 

Sentences 12 14 

Simple 

Sentences  

2 4 

Complex 10 10 
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Sentences 

Co-ordinates 27 13 

Conjunctions 6 2 

Relative 

Pronouns 

2 3 

Paragraphs 5 5 

 

Table (4) Carinthia City Tourist Brochure Statistics   
 

Item Arabic English 

Nouns 187 137 

Adjectives 55 45 

Compound 

Words  

0 3 

Idiomatic 

Expressions 

0 2 

Verbs 28 40 

Sentences 15 18 

Simple 

Sentences  

2 5 

Complex 

Sentences 

13 13 

Co-ordinates 43 16 

Conjunctions 6 6 

Relative 

Pronouns 

4 4 

Paragraphs 8 11 

 

    

7. Analysis and Discussion 
     In this section, the data obtained through counting the linguistic 

elements of each text are analyzed and thoroughly discussed in view of 

the two language systems, habits of writing, stylistic choices and 

reflection of cultural differences between the native speakers of the two 

languages. 

   A review of the tables 1,2, 3 and 4 shows a disparity in the distribution 

of the linguistic elements in the source texts and their translation. If the 

skill of the translators is overlooked for the purpose of the study, the 
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variation entails firstly a difference in the linguistic systems of the 

languages involved and secondly a difference in the style of prose writing 

in the two languages which is to a great extent determined by situations. 

These differences may entail a corresponding difference in the thought 

and way of thinking between the target groups. 

 7.1. Lexical Comparison 
    

    In all Arabic versions of the brochures, nouns were 113, 130, 126, and 

187 in the four brochures respectively compared to only 89, 82, 89 and 

137 in the English version of the same brochures. Some Arabic nouns 

were rendered as adjectives in the English version. 

Examples : 

   - The Arabic nouns ( اىرعابه ٗاىْطاب), in Dubai Brochure, Line 1, were 

translated as (male and female-adjectives) in the English version. 

   - The Arabic phrase (  ٘اىَطبفرِٝ ٍْذ أقامً اىؼوا( –Jordan Brochure, Line 1- 

was translated into (ancient travelers) – adjective + noun in the English 

version. 

   - The English noun phrase which is composed of adjective+ noun 

(highest level) - Tampere Brochure, Line 2 was translated into Arabic as 

nouns ( أػيٚ اىَطز٘ٝبد) in the Arabic version.   

    The difference in the number of nouns and adjectives in the texts of 

both languages may be attributed to the fact that English and Arabic 

differ in using the comparative and superlative degrees. 

     In English, comparative and superlative degrees can be derived from 

an adjective. For example, for the root word “small,” the comparative is 

“smaller,” and the superlative is “smallest.” This can be applied to any 

adjective to create the comparative (eg. smaller, wetter, whiter) or the 

superlative (eg. smallest, wettest, whitest).  
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    In Arabic, we also have comparative and superlative. Both fall on the 

same pattern (sort of), so they are called  ِرفَضِٞو ٌُ / أض l/. 

    For /?ism l/, both the comparative and the superlative follow the 

pattern of  ُأفؼَاو /afcalu/. So /t l/ (ط٘ٝاو) becomes /?at walu/ ( ُه َ٘  ,(أطا

/kaӨi:r/ (مضٞر) becomes /?akӨaru/ ( َُأمضر), etc. 

    The difference between the comparative and superlative in Arabic can 

be made on the use of /min/ ( ا ٍِ ِْ ) in that the comparative uses /min/ 

(sometimes a hidden /min/), while in the superlative, the superlative is 

/mud āf ilayh/ (ٍٔٞضبف اى) to some /mud āf/ (ٍضبف). 

    This shows a sort of tendency to use nouns in Arabic more than their 

counterparts in English in the translated tourist brochures, causing an 

increase in the adjectives of the English versions compared to the Arabic 

texts. This point is supported by the figures shown in the first two tables 

vis-à-vis adjectives. 

 

    Adjectives in the English versions as shown in tables 1 and 2 were 47 

and 50 compared to 23 and 34 in the Arabic texts respectively. However, 

tables 3 and 4 show a different trend. Adjectives of the Arabic versions 

were higher than their English counterparts. They were 28 and 55 

compared to 17 and 45 respectively. This is attributed partly to the 

difference in the two languages' linguistics systems; English tends to 

powerfully use abbreviations, hyphenated and compound words while 

Arabic does not. 

    For example, the GCC in Carinthia brochure is translated into ( ٍغياص

 adding three words; two nouns and one adjective. Also the (اىزؼابُٗ اىليٞغاٜ

same brochure uses (Schroth diets) which is translated into Arabic as 

 adding one more adjective. The brochure also (ثااراٍظ واارٗد اىيذا ٞااخ)
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mentions (100 attractions) which is translated into Arabic as ( ٍؼياٌ  ٓٓٔ

  .which adds two more adjectives (ضٞبؽٜ ثب ز

    The English versions of  Tampere and Carinthia brochures show four 

examples of idiomatic expressions (see tables 3 and 4) while these 

expressions seem to be absent from all Arabic brochures. This might be 

attributed to the difficulty in finding an equivalent idiomatic expression in 

the target language.  

    As regards the difference in number of verbs, pronouns and 

prepositions, the study limits itself to the analysis presented above based 

on the fact that while English has lexical units for articles, for 

prepositions and for auxiliaries which mark tense and aspect, Arabic 

tends to incorporate these functions in nouns and verbs. The disparity in 

the numbers of these parts of speech in the English and Arabic versions 

are expected to vary a lot not because of the translation but because of the 

difference in the two linguistic systems.  

    Regardless of the structural differences, the difference in the number of 

words between the Arabic and English versions appears to indicate the 

existence of more significant differences in the distribution of vocabulary 

which can be said to result from the difference in the style of prose 

writing in the two languages which is to a large extent determined by 

situations.  

7.2. Syntactic Comparison 

      In all Arabic versions of the brochures, the number of sentences was 

less than that of English. They were 8, 2, 12, and 15 in the Arabic version 

of the four brochures respectively compared to 18, 6, 14 and 18 in the 

English version of the same brochures. This goes with the Arabic 

tendency to use rather complex sentences to avoid ambiguities or to make 

stylistic effects. The idea that Arabic sentences tend to take a rather 
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complex form is supported by the great difference of coordinators and 

conjunctions exhibited by the two versions of the four brochures.  

    Co-ordinates in the Arabic versions appear to be 26, 35, 27, and 43 in 

the four brochures compared to 14, 11, 13, and 16 in their English 

counterparts. Conjunctions were 6, 14, 6, and 6 in Arabic whereas they 

were 3, 4, 2, and 6 in the English versions of the same brochures. This 

bears testimony for the tendency shown by Arabic to incorporate shorter 

sentences into rather complex ones.  

    According to Dickins et al. (2002 :124), "where  ٗ occurs as a 

coordinating conjunction in a long Arabic sentence, it may be appropriate 

in English to make two sentences, otherwise omitting any equivalent 

ofٗ." 

For example, in the Arabic version of Dubai brochure a sentence reads: 

 ئُ ّظبً اىقٞبدح ػيٚ اىغٖخ اىَْٞٚ، ٗرأٍِٞ اىَرمجبد ضم اىطرف اىضبىش أٍر ئعجب ٛ.

Is translated into English as: 

Driving is on the right hand side of the road. Vehicle third party insurance 

is compulsory. 

    Sometimes, however, Arabic coordinating conjunctions present more 

of a translation problem. The solution in such a case can be using a 

subordinate clause, relative pronouns or omission. 

For example, in the brochure on Jordan, the first long Arabic sentence 

which is: 

ػوارٝخ ٖا٘ دٗىاخ فأّٔ اىٞاً٘ أمضار ضاؾرا ٗعَاب  ففرِٝ ٍْذ أقمً اىؼو٘  عذة الأ دُ اىَطب ىئِ

لاف أذٗاقٖاٌ فرةاخ اىزَزاغ ثَاب خازٳٝزاٞؼ ىيسا ارِٝ ػياٚ  ؽٞاشزدٕاب  لإّبثضخ ثبىؾٞابح ٗاىزقامً ٗا

 ٗا ........ٝشبؤ

Is translated into English as: 

The Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan, which once captivated ancient 

travelers, continues to enthrall a whole new generation as a modern, 

vibrant nation. ……… 
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    Despite the efforts made in Tampere and Carinthia brochures to keep 

the Arabic sentences as short as possible, the tendency of Arabic to use 

rather long complex sentences prevail and results in 12 and 15 sentences 

in the Arabic versions compared to 14 and 18 sentences in their English 

peers, using 27 and 43 coordinates in Arabic compared to 13 and 16 

respectively. Conjunctions in the Arabic versions of  Tampere and 

Carinthia brochures reached 6 and 6 respectively in comparison to 2 and 

6 in the English versions of the same brochures.  

    These findings indicate that Arabic texts tend to use more coordinated 

sentences than English texts do. This goes in line with the claim that 

coordination is a salient feature of Arabic style. 

7.3. Textual and Contextual Comparison 

    Some scholars including Hall (1982) view meaning and context as 

inextricably bound up with each other. "The difference between high and 

low context cultures depends on how much meaning is found in the 

context versus in the code. Low context cultures, like the English culture, 

tend to place more meaning in the language code and very little meaning 

in the context. For this reason, communication tends to be specific, 

explicit, and analytical" (Hall, 1982: 18 ). 

    Cultures, like Arabic, on the other hand, tend to make meaning more 

embedded in the context rather than the code. As Hall (ibid) states, "most 

of the information is either in the physical context or internalized in the 

person, while very little is in the coded, explicit, transmitted part of the 

message." Thus the reader must understand the contextual cues in order 

to grasp the full meaning of the message.  

    If the above mentioned distinction is applied on the four brochures, 

many examples reflecting the differences in the thinking styles and 

expectations can be clearly seen. For example, in the brochure on Dubai, 

the lexis choices were made by the translator, not imposed by the 
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language systems, apparently to meet the expectations of the readers of 

both versions as in: 

فاٜ ثٞئاخ أضاي٘ة ؽٞابح  ا  ث -ٍِ اىرعبه ٗاىْطاب  ػياٚ ؽام ضا٘ا –ٝزَزغ اىَقَُٞ٘ ٗاىسٗا  ثمثٜ 

 . ثأٍْٖب ّٗظبفزٖب ٗضٖ٘ىخ اىؾٞبح فٖٞبرط٘دٕب اىراؽخ ٗاىطَأّْٞخ ٗاىَزؼخ ؽٞش رشزٖر الإٍب ح 

This long sentence was rendered in the English version as: 

    Expatriates and foreign visitors- both male and female- enjoy a relaxed 

and pleasant lifestyle in Dubai. There is virtually no crime, the city is 

clean, apartments and villas are modern and spacious and the climate is 

pleasant for most of the year. 

    Another distinction can be seen between the Arabic and English 

versions of the brochures, viz., the style of the English versions strive to 

represent fact, technique, or an expectation, whereas the style of Arabic 

versions strive to create, among other things, overassertion and emotional 

resonance. 

In Dubai brochure, the Arabic sentence read: 

 ر٘فر ض٘  دثٜ عَٞغ أّ٘اع اىطٞب اد، مَب رز٘افر فٞٔ اىطٞب اد اىَطزؼَيخ.

Is translated into English as: 

Most Japanese, European and American models are readily available and 

there is an active second-hand market.  

    Furthermore, other differences between the two versions of a brochure 

can be also seen in deletion and addition. An example of deletion can be 

clearly seen in the Arabic version of the brochure on Jordan as the rather 

long sentence ( though the sentence may indicate at least four ideas –

smaller sentences- but as far as punctuation marks are concerned, it looks 

like a single rather long sentence): 

( 0ٍٓٓٓااِ ) أمضاارعزَبػاابد ٗاىَااإرَراد فااٜ اىجؾاار اىَٞااذ لإ.... َٝنااِ أُ رطااز٘ػت قبػااخ ا.

ر٘فر ٕذٓ اىَ٘اقغ ٍنبّب  ا ؼب ىيجبؽش  أُزدؽبً مَب َٝنِ ٳ أٗ ئ ثبكٍشب ك فٜ ٍإرَر ٗاؽم دُٗ 

خفا  ثقؼاخ فاٜ اىامّٞب رؾاذ فٜ أ أٗػِ اىٖمٗ  ٗاىَزؼخ فٜ ٍررفؼبد ٍنط٘ح ثبىيبثبد اىوْ٘ثرٝخ 
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فٖا٘  الأ دّاٜياٚ ثٖاب اىشاؼت ت اىارٗػ اىطاَؾخ ٗاىا٘دٗدح اىزاٜ ٝزؾعبّا ئىاٚر ماو ذىال ضطؼ اىجؾ

 وؼت مرٌٝ ٍؾت ٍضٞبف.

appears in the English version as: 

Whether it is a conference for 5000 people, a lavish dinner in the peerless 

desert of Wadi Rum, a barbecue at the shores of the Dead Sea (the lowest 

point on earth), or a reception atop a medieval castle overlooking the 

Jordan Valley, the amicable and competent people of Jordan will ensure a 

once in a life time memorable experience. 

    As regards addition, there are many reasons for addition. In some 

cases, collocation of words plays an important role in adding. For 

example, in the brochure on Tampere, the English sentence: 

Tampere is well connected by plane, road and rail.  

is translated into Arabic as : 

 رررجظ ربٍجرٛ ثجقٞخ الأٍبمِ عٞما ٍِ خلاه اىلط٘ط اىغ٘ٝخ أٗ اىطر  اىجرٝخ أٗ اىطنل اىؾمٝمٝخ.

However, the same sentence would have been better rendered into : 

 رررجظ ربٍجرٛ ثجقٞخ الأٍبمِ عٞما ٍِ خلاه خط٘ط ع٘ٝخ ٗ ثرٝخ ٗ ؽمٝمٝخ.

    Another reason for addition is that of giving precise and detailed 

information to the target group to meet their expectation. For example, in 

the brochure on Dubai, the Arabic sentence: 

ّزرّٞذ.لإاىمٗىٞخ اىَجبورح ػجر اىٖبرف ٗا ٍب ح خمٍبد ٍلزيفخ مبىَنبىَبدلإرقمً ا  

appears in the English version as: 

Telephones have international direct dialing to most countries in the 

world. The UAE offers excellent Internet connections with high 

bandwidth to ensure unmatched quality of service and a world class 

Internet service to consumers in the UAE. 

    A close investigation of the Arabic and English versions of the four 

brochures shows an adaptation in the message and in the language used in 

order to meet the expectations and thinking styles of the target groups. It 

also highlights the role of culture and the influence of stylistic differences 
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between the languages on handling English and Arabic tourist brochures 

in translation.   

8. Conclusion 

    After integrating quantitative measurement and qualitative analysis and 

discussing the findings for the four translated brochures, the study has 

found significant differences in the distribution of vocabulary which can 

be said to result from the difference in the style of prose writing in the 

two languages which is to a large extent determined by situations. Also 

the findings indicate that Arabic texts tend to use more coordinated 

sentences than English texts do. This goes in line with the claim that 

coordination is salient feature of Arabic style.                                                                    

    The close investigation of the Arabic and English versions of the four 

brochures shows an adaptation in the message and in the language used in 

order to meet the expectations and thinking styles of the target groups. It 

also highlights the role of culture and the influence of stylistic differences 

between the languages on handling English and Arabic tourist brochures 

in translation.                                                                     

 

 لخص البحثم
طتصااد الداالم  لإي اة طااااا يسيساا فا  اغدت السياحة فيماا مىام مال الد الد ال       

طتصادي لالتنمية ف  ب دال ادة. ليدتمد السلاح فا  لإمما يجد ها مصديا مهما ل نمل ا
بحاااااا هج ااااااال لجهااااااات ي صاااااادلنها بل فاااااا  ساااااا ي ج ل سااااااياحة ا اااااام بداااااا  المصااااااادي 
المد لماتياااة بماااا فيهاااا المالياااات التااا  تم اااا مصاااديا  ا ب مياااة بال اااة ل سااالاح ل ااا ل  

 ياحة ا م حد سلاء. لشي ات الس
ختلافااات الساا لبية لإلتحااالا  اا د الدياسااة تساا يا الىاالء ا اام دلي ال  افااة لب ااي ا    

نج يزيااة. لإنج يزيااة ا اام تيجمااة الماليااات السااياحية الديبيااة لالإباايل ال  تاايل الديبيااة لا
 ي استخدامها طياسات  مية لتح يا نالا  لمناطشاة نتااسح تح ياا ٳلطد لجدت الدياسة، 
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ختلافااااا  بياااايا فاااا  تلزياااا  الم اااايدات فاااا  النسااااختيل ٳاليااااات سااااياحية متيجمااااة، بيباااا  م
ختلافاااا فااا  بسااا ل  ال تاباااة بااايل ٳنج يزياااة مااال  ات المالياااة مماااا يساااجا لإالديبياااة لا

ساتخداج ٳال  تيل ال ي يح مه الم اج لالملطف.  ما تشيي النتااسح للام مياا الديبياة للام 
 ا ا يتنااغج ما  ال الا باال الدااف صا ة نج يزياات ل لإجما بالا نسابيا مال م يلاتهاا ا

 ملازمة ل ديبية.
نج يزيااة ل ااا ماليااة لإلطااد ظح اات الدياسااة بدااد ت ااس دطياال ل نسااختيل الديبيااة لا    

مل الماليات اليب  الت ييف الحاصا ل يسالة لل  اة المساتخدمة فا   اا نساخة ت بياة 
لجاااالد ب ااااي ل   افااااة لتلطدااااات ال سااااة المسااااتهدفة لبساااا ل  ت  يي ااااا.  مااااا ب بتاااات الدياسااااة 

ختلافااااااات الساااااا لبية باااااايل ال  تاااااايل ا اااااام تيجمااااااة الماليااااااات السااااااياحية الديبيااااااة لإلا
 نج يزية.      لإلا
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Appendices 

  
Appendix 1 Brochure on Dubai 

 أمزشف دثٜ: أضي٘ة اىؾٞبح

ٍااِ اىرعاابه  -ٝزَزااغ اىَقَٞااِٞ ٗاىااسٗا  ثاامثٜ 

ثأضاي٘ة ؽٞاابح  اقااٜ  –ٗاىْطاب  ػيااٚ ؽام ضاا٘ا  

فااٜ ثٞئااخ رطاا٘دٕب اىراؽااخ ٗاىطَأّْٞااخ ٗاىَزؼااخ 

ؽٞااش رشاازٖر الإٍااب ح ثأٍْٖااب ّٗظبفزٖااب ٗضااٖ٘ىخ 

اىؾٞبح فٖٞب، مَاب رضاٌ ػامداب مجٞاراب ٍاِ اىْا٘ادٛ 

 ٗاىَإضطبد ا عزَبػٞخ.

اةلاد اىَ٘  

ٍِ الأفضو اٍزلاك ضٞب ح فٜ دثاٜ ؽٞاش رزَٞاس 

ثَطاابؽبرٖب اىشبضااؼخ، مَااب رجؼاام ٍؼظااٌ اىَْاابزه 

ػِ الأض٘ا  ٗاىَما ش ٗاىَنبرات. ٝا٘فر ضا٘  

ٔ فٞااادثاااٜ عَٞاااغ أّااا٘اع اىطاااٞب اد مَاااب رزااا٘فر 

اىطٞب اد اىَطزؼَيخ. ئُ ّظابً اىقٞابدح فٖا٘ ػياٚ 

اىغٖااخ اىَْٞااٚ، ٗرااأٍِٞ اىَرمجاابد ضاام اىطاارف 

ٍاار ئعجااب ٛ. رزَزااغ دثااٜ ثشااجنخ طاار  اىضبىااش أ

 .ٍ٘اةلاد ٍَزبزح

 اىزؼيٌٞ

اىزؼياااٌٞ ٍغااابّٜ ىَااا٘اطْٜ دٗىاااخ الإٍاااب اد فاااٜ 

اىَما ش ٗاىغبٍؼبد اىؾنٍ٘ٞخ، أٍب ثبىْطجخ ئىاٚ 

اىَقَٞاااِٞ ٗ الأعبّااات، فزغااام  الإواااب ح ئىاااٚ أُ 

الإٍااب ح رضااٌ اىؼمٝاام ٍااِ اىَااما ش ٗاىغبٍؼاابد 

ٜ الأعْجٞاااخ اىلبةاااخ اىزاااٜ رقااامً ٍْااابٕظ رطاااز٘ف

أفضو اىَؼبٝٞر اىمٗىٞخ. ىيخ اىزؼيٌٞ اىرضَٞخ ٕٜ 

اىؼرثٞااخ ٍٗااغ ذىاال رطاازلمً ىياابد أخاارٙ ٗذىاال 

 ٗفقبب لأّظَخ اىَما ش الأعْجٞخ.

 ا روب د

رزَزاغ دثاٜ ثشاجنخ اروااب د ٍَزابزح ئىاٚ عَٞااغ 

ثياااماُ اىؼااابىٌ، رقااامً الإٍاااب ح خااامٍبد ٍلزيفاااخ 

مبىَنبىَاابد اىمٗىٞااخ اىَجبواارح ػجاار اىٖاابرف أٗ 

ذ، مَب ر٘فر رطٖٞلاد اىازينص ٗاىفابمص ا ّزرّ

ٗاىجرٝاام ا ىنزرّٗااٜ ٗاٞرٕااب، ٗخاامٍبد اىجرٝاام 

اىزاااٜ رزَٞاااس ثفؼبىٞزٖاااب ٍٗ٘ص٘قٞزٖاااب، ٝقااامً ثرٝااام 

الإٍب اد خمٍبد اىجرٝم اىطرٝغ اىَؼرٗف ثبضٌ 

اىجرٝم اىََزبز ئىٚ أٛ ٍْطقخ فٜ اىؼابىٌ ،ْٕٗابك 

أٝضبب ورمبد ػبىَٞخ رؼَاو فاٜ الإٍاب ح ٗ رقاً٘ 

 .ٔفطّ ثبىيرض

  Dubai At a Glance: Dubai Lifestyle          

   

Expatriates and foreign visitors - both 

male and female - enjoy a relaxed and 

pleasant lifestyle in Dubai. There is 

virtually no crime, the city is clean, 

apartments and villas are modern and 

spacious and the climate is pleasant for 

most of the year. There are many clubs 

and societies in Dubai.                               

Transport 

It is essential to have a car as Dubai is a 

spacious city with most residences 

situated some distance from shops, 

schools and the office. Most Japanese, 

European and American models are 

readily available and there is an active 

second-hand market. Vehicle third party 

insurance is compulsory. Dubai has an 

excellent road system. Driving is on the   

right hand side of the road.                         

Education 

There is a comprehensive network of 

government schools throughout the 

emirate, providing free primary and 

secondary education to UAE nationals. 

For expatriate families, there are 

numerous private foreign schools offering 

education of a high standard to the 

curriculum requirements of the UK, USA 

and a number of others. English is usually 

the main language of instruction, but 

other languages are used as necessary by 

foreign schools.                                          

Communication 

Telecommunications in Dubai are 

excellent. Telephones have international 

direct dialling to most countries in the 

world. The UAE offers excellent Internet 

connections with high bandwidth to 

ensure an unmatched quality of service 

and a world class Internet experience to 

consumers in the UAE. Fax and mail 

facilities are widely available. There is an 

efficient and reliable postal service. The 

General Postal Authority also offers a 
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courier service known as Mumtaz Post 

which delivers to almost anywhere in the 

world. Commercial courier services are 

widely used.                                                

Appendix 2 Brochure on Jordan 

 الأ دُ ىَؾخ ضرٝؼخ

اىؼوا٘   أقامًىئِ عذة الأ دُ اىَطبفرِٝ ٍْاذ 

فأّٔ اىًٞ٘ أمضر ضؾراب ٗعَب ب فٖ٘ دٗىخ ػورٝخ 

ٗاىزقاامً ٗا زدٕااب  ؽٞااش ٝزااٞؼ  ّبثضااخ ثبىؾٞاابح

فرةااخ اىزَزااغ  أذٗاقٖااٌىيسا اارِٝ ػيااٚ اخاازلاف 

ثَب ٝشب ٗا، فَِ ؽٞابح اىجطابطخ ٗاىطجٞؼاخ اىجنار 

اىطبؽرح ثٖامٗ ٖب ٍٗغابه رضب ٝطاٖب ضا٘ا  فاٜ 

ٗادٛ  ً ٗأعاااا٘ا  اىجؾاااار اىَٞااااذ ٍٗررفؼاااابد 

ػغيُ٘ ٗاىجيقب  اىٚ ةلت اىَمْٝخ اىزاٜ رْاج    

ُ، أٗ ٍؼبْٝاااخ ثبىؾٞااابح فاااٜ قيااات اىؼبةاااَخ ػَاااب

اىزاااٜ  الإّطااابّٞخاٟصاااب  اىزب ٝلٞاااخ ىيؾضاااب اد 

اىلبىاامح  الأصرٝااخوااٖمٕب الأ دُ مغاارظ اىَمْٝااخ 

 ئىااٚاىزااٜ رشاانو واابٕماب ػيااٚ ؽضااب ح اىرٍٗاابُ 

اىجزرا  ػبةَخ الأّجبط اىذِٝ ؽفرٕٗب ثبىوالر 

اى٘ دٛ اىغَٞو ىزناُ٘ وابٕماّ ػياٚ ػظَاخ ريال 

 اىؾضب ح اىْجطٞخ اىقمَٝخ.

أُ ٝطاااازَزغ ثااااأع٘ا  اىطجٞؼااااخ ثاٍناااابُ اىسا اااار 

اىرا ؼخ ٗاىزٜ رَزبز ثزْ٘ػٖب   اىؾٞ٘ٛ ض٘ا  فٜ 

ٍاإاة  ئىاٚضبّب أٗ ػيٚ ؽ٘اف طرٝق اىَيا٘ك 

أٗ قضب  أٗقبد عَٞيخ ثِٞ أؽضبُ اىطجٞؼخ فاٜ 

ٍررفؼاابد اىطاايظ ٕٗضاابة اىجيقااب  أٗ ماابُ ذىاال 

ثب ضااااازرخب  ػياااااٚ وااااا٘اط  اىجؾااااار اىَٞاااااذ 

ضَاب ر٘عأ ٗا ضزَزبع ثطْٞٔ اىؼلاعٜ اىْبد ، ؽٞ

اىسا ر فٜ الأ دُ ٝغم ٍب ٝجؾش ػْٔ ٗرزا٘فر ىأ 

اىلااامٍبد ٗاىَرافاااق اىؾمٝضاااخ ٗاىَغٖاااسح ثناااو 

اى٘ضااااب و اىؼواااارٝخ ففااااٜ الأ دُ ضيطاااايخ ٍااااِ 

اىفْاابد  ذاد  اىَ٘اةاافبد اىؼبىَٞااخ ضاا٘ا  ماابُ 

ذىل فٜ اىؼبةَخ ػَبُ أٗ فٜ اىجزرا  أٗ اىؼقجاخ 

أٗ اىجؾااار اىَٞاااذ، ؽٞاااش َٝناااِ ىٖاااذٓ اىفْااابد  

ػورٝخ ٗؽمٝضاخ ىؼقام  أع٘ا د أُ ر٘فر ٗاىقبػب

ا عزَبػاابد ٗاىْاامٗاد ٗاىَااإرَراد ٍَٖااب ماابُ 

ػااامد اىؾضااا٘  ٗاىَشاااب مِٞ فٖٞاااب، َٝناااِ أُ 

رطااز٘ػت قبػااخ ا عزَبػاابد ٗاىَااإرَراد فااٜ 

( ٍشااب ك فااٜ 0ٍٓٓٓااِ ) أمضااراىجؾاار اىَٞااذ 

أٗ ازدؽابً مَاب َٝنااِ  ئ ثاابكٍاإرَر ٗاؽام دُٗ 

 ا ؼاابب ىيجبؽااش ػااِ  ٍنبّاابأُ راا٘فر ٕااذٓ اىَ٘اقااغ 

اىٖامٗ  ٗاىَزؼااخ فااٜ ٍررفؼاابد ٍنطاا٘ح ثبىيبثاابد 

اىوْ٘ثرٝخ أٗ فٜ أخفا  ثقؼاخ فاٜ اىامّٞب رؾاذ 

Jordan At Glance 

The Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan, 

which once captivated ancient travellers, 

continues to enthral a whole new 

generation as a modern, vibrant nation. 

From the haunting, primeval starkness of 

Wadi Rum, to the teeming centre of 

urban Amman; from the majestic ruins of 

bygone civilizations to the timeless 

splendour of the Dead Sea, Jordan is 

unveiled as a unique destination offering 

breathtaking and mysterious sights, high 

standard accommodations, exquisite 

cuisine and countless activities that can 

provide visitors with inspiration, 

motivation, and rejuvenation. 

Marvelling at herds of gazelles and Oryx 

and migrating birds, camping amidst the 

grandeur of Wadi Rum or Dana Reserve, 

trekking the ancient caravan trails from 

the highlands of Moab and Edom, hiking 

the wooded hills of biblical Gilead, or 

experiencing the unique, cleansing mud 

baths of the Dead Sea are just a few 

examples of the treasures awaiting 

visitors to this unique kingdom. 

The new stream of luxury hotels 

emerging in Amman, Petra, Aqaba and 

the Dead Sea is just adding quality to a 

refined product that is distinct, accessible 

and friendly. A product that is home to a 

new display of modern meeting facilities 

and unique venues for incentive travel. 

Petra by night is a magical experience 

featuring more than 2000 candles leading 

visitors through Petra's Siq and to the 

Treasury.  

Whether it is a conference for 5000 

people, a lavish dinner in the peerless 

desert of Wadi Rum, a barbecue at the 

shores of the Dead Sea ( the lowest point 

on earth ), or a reception atop a medieval 

castle overlooking the Jordan Valley, the 

amicable and competent people of Jordan 

will ensure a once in a life time 
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عبّات اىارٗػ اىطاَؾخ  ئىٚضطؼ اىجؾر مو ذىل 

ٗاى٘دٗدح اىزٜ ٝزؾياٚ ثٖاب اىشاؼت الأ دّاٜ فٖا٘ 

 وؼت مرٌٝ ٍؾت ٍضٞبف.

memorable experience. 

 
 

 

Appendix 3 Brochure on Tampere 

 ربٍجرٛ ٍنبُ عٞم لإقبٍخ اىَإرَراد

فااٜ راابٍجرٛ، رزاا٘فر ثااِٞ ٝاامٝل عَٞااغ اىلاامٍبد 

ئىاٚ أػياٚ  اىزٜ رقمٍٖب اىَامُ اىنجارٙ ثبلإضابفخ

اىَطااز٘ٝبد ٍااِ اىلجاارح فااٜ ئقبٍااخ اىَااإرَراد. 

ٝطابػم ٍضاو ٕاذا اىْظابً ػياٚ عاذة اىَئابد ٍااِ 

اىَااااإرَراد ضااااْ٘ٝب ثبلإضاااابفخ ئىااااٚ ػشااااراد 

اٟ ف ٍِ ضٞ٘ف اىَإرَراد اىاذِٝ ّا٘فر ىٖاٌ 

 الإقبٍخ اىؼبىٞخ اىغ٘دح.

فااااٜ قبػااااخ  رقاااابً اىَااااإرَراد ثشاااانو   ااااٞص

ٛ اىَاااإرَراد ٍٗرماااس ا ؽزفاااب د فاااٜ رااابٍجر

Tampere-talo  اىزااااٜ اخزٞاااارد ىضبىااااش ٍاااارح

ىزنااُ٘ الأفضااو فااٜ فْيْااما. رؾقااق ا عزَبػاابد 

ٗاىَااااااااإرَراد ٗاىَؼااااااااب ض ٗا ؽزفااااااااب د 

ٗاىؾفاالاد اىَ٘ضااٞقٞخ ٗاىَٖرعبّاابد، ثبلإضاابفخ 

ئىاااٚ ػااارٗض الأٗثااارا ٗاىؼااارٗض اىراقواااخ، 

ّغبؽب مجٞرا ػْام ئقبٍزٖاب فاٜ قبػاخ اىَاإرَراد. 

عزَبػاابد فااٜ مَااب َٝنااِ أٝضااب اىزْظااٌٞ ىؼقاام ا 

اىَزاااابؽف اىَطاااازقيخ ثبىَمْٝااااخ أٗ فااااٜ اىفْاااابد  

اىَغٖاااسح عٞاااما  ضااازقجبه اىَاااإرَراد. رؾزااا٘ٛ 

راابٍجرٛ ػيااٚ أٍاابمِ ٗرغٖٞااساد مبفٞااخ ىغَٞااغ 

 ا ؽزٞبعبد.

ر٘عم اىؼمٝم ٍِ اىلٞب اد ثبىْطاجخ ىققبٍاخ، ٍاِ 

اىفْاااابد  اىواااايٞرح اىطاااابؽرح ٗؽزااااٚ اىفْاااابد  

اىَطبػٌ  اىفبخرح اىلَص ّغً٘. ر٘عم اىنضٞر ٍِ

اىََزؼاااخ اىَرضاااٞخ ىغَٞاااغ الأذٗا  ػياااٚ ّؾااا٘ 

 ا غ قجو أُ رطزَر الأٍطٞخ ٍغ ئؽمٙ اىؾفالاد 

 اىَ٘ضٞقٞخ اٗ الأؽماس اىرٝبضٞخ.

ٗثبلإضبفخ ئىٚ اىرضَٞبد ٝطازؾق الأٍار اىزَزاغ 

ثطؾر اىطجٞؼخ، ٍضاو اىاذٕبة ئىاٚ اىطابّٗب ٍْٗأ 

ٗثَْٞااب اىجلااب  ٝزواابػم ٍااِ اىغطاام اىيطااص فااٜ 

اىْقٞاااخ، ٗاضااازَزغ أٝضاااب ثشااا٘ا  ٍٞااابٓ اىجؾٞااارح 

الأضَبك ػياٚ ّاب  اىَلاٌٞ أٗ ثبلأطؼَاخ اىيضاخ 

اىؾَاارا  ٍااِ عااراد اىجؾاار ٍااغ اىوااؾجخ اىغٞاامح. 

ٗاىزَزغ فٜ اىشزب  ثبىطاٞر اٗ اىزاسىظ ػياٚ اىَاب  

 اىَزغَم.

الأٍاابمِ عٞااما ٍااِ خاالاه  خقٞاارااررجظ راابٍجرٛ ثج

اىلطااا٘ط اىغ٘ٝاااخ أٗ اىطااار  اىجرٝاااخ أٗ اىطااانل 

 ؽااالاد ٍجبوااارح ئىٖٞاااب ٍاااِ اىؾمٝمٝاااخ. ر٘عااام 

Tampere- Conferentially Yours 

In Tampere the services of a large city are 

in the palm of your hand, and conference 

expertise is one of the highest level. Such 

an arrangement attracts hundreds of 

meetings a year as well as tens of 

thousands of delegates who find quality 

accommodation.  

The flagship of conference venue is the 

Tampere Hall congress and concert 

centre, which has thrice been evaluated as 

Finland's best. Meetings, conferences, 

exhibitions, celebrations, concerts, 

festivals as well as performances of opera 

and dance enjoy considerable success in 

Tampere Hall. Meetings can also be 

arranged in the city's individual museums 

or in well-equipped conference hotels. 

Tampere has places and facilities for 

every need. 

For accommodation there's a great deal of 

choice, from charming little hotels and 

hostels to the more luxurious. Dozens of 

interesting restaurants splendidly indulge 

all tastes before the evening continues 

with a concert or sports event. 

It's well worth including an experience in 

the Great Outdoors. Have a sauna and 

dive while steaming into a pristine lake, 

enjoy fish by campfire or the succulent 

red delicacies of the crayfish season in 

good company. Winter excursions might 

include walking and skiing on water, 

frozen that is. 

Tampere is well connected by plane, road 

and rail. There are direct flights from 

Copenhagen, Stockholm, Riga, Bremen, 

Frankfurt, London, Dublin, Bergamo and 

Helsinki, and fast train and bus links from 

all over Finland.       
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م٘ثْٖبعِ ٗ ضز٘مٖ٘ىٌ ٗ  ٝغب ٗ فراّنف٘ د ٗ 

ىْاااامُ ٗ ٕٞيطااااْنٜ، ٗمااااذىل  ؽاااالاد اىقطااااب  

اىطاارٝغ ٗخطاا٘ط الأٗراا٘ثٞص ٍااِ عَٞااغ أّؾااب  

 فْيْما.         
 

 

Appendix 4 Brochure on Carinthia 
 

 مب ْٝضٞب ... اىزْباٌ اىطجٞؼٜ

َٝنااااِ ر٘أٍااااخ مب ْٝضٞااااب ٍااااغ ٍغيااااص اىزؼاااابُٗ 

اىليٞغااااٜ ئذ أُ رب ٝلٖااااب اىيْااااٜ ماااابُ ٝزَٞااااس 

رٖٞب اٝطبىٞاب ٗضاي٘فْٞٞب. ٗاىٞاً٘ ثبىزؼبُٗ ٍغ عب 

ّارٙ اىزاراثظ أمضار ٗص٘قاب ٍاِ أٛ ٗقاذ ٍضااٚ. 

فبىؼبةَخ اىطي٘فْٞٞخ ىٞ٘ثيٞبّب رجؼم ٍطابفخ ضابػخ 

ٗاؽمح فقظ ثبىطٞب ح، َٗٝنِ ا ّطالا  ٍاِ ٕاذٓ 

اىَقبطؼخ اىَْطبٗٝخ اىغْ٘ثٞخ ثؼم رْابٗه اىفطا٘  

ٗاى٘ةااا٘ه ئىاااٚ اىجْمقٞاااخ فاااٜ اى٘قاااذ اىَْبضااات 

ا . ْٕٗاابك أٝضااب رشاابثٔ ٍااغ ىزْاابٗه طؼاابً اىياام

اىؼاااابىٌ اىؼرثااااٜ ٍااااِ عٖااااخ د عاااابد اىؾاااارا ح 

اىَؼرٗفاخ ثيقات  –اىَؼزمىخ ؽٞش رزَٞس مب ْٝضٞاب 

ثَْبؿ داف  ٗثؾٞراد عذاثخ. -" ٝفٞرا الأىت"  

َٝزبز اىزْقو فٜ ٕذٓ اىَْطقخ ثطٖ٘ىخ ثبىيخ. ففاٜ  

ملااْف٘ د ْٕبك وجنخ ٍِ اىام ٗة اىزاٜ رَار 

ٕٗاٜ رزاٞؼ ىناٌ  قيؼاخ ٍٗجْاٚ راأ ٝلٜ، ٕٕػيٚ 

زٝب ح ٍؼبىٌ رأ ٝلٞخ فرٝمح ٍضو "وي٘ش ٕبىٞغ" 

ٗدٝااااار "فٞنزرْٝاااااغ" ٗقيؼخ"ٕ٘خ٘وااااازرفٞزص" 

 اىطبؽرح.

ؽٞضَب رنُّ٘٘ فٜ مب ْٝضٞب رغمُٗ عجبىٖب قرٝجاخ 

ٍْنٌ ثم ا ٍِ ؽمٝقخ عجبه ّ٘ك اىقٍ٘ٞاخ ٗاّزٖاب  

 ثبىقٌَ اىولرٝخ ىؾمٝقخ "ٕ٘ٛ ربٗ ُ" اىقٍ٘ٞخ.

أمضااار ٍاااِ اىيْاااب ،   ٝؾااات اىناااب ْٝضُٞ٘ واااٞئب 

ع٘قااخ ٍ٘ضااٞقٞخ ٗػاامد مجٞاار ٍااِ  ْٖٕٓٓٗاابك 

اىَغَ٘ػبد اىطنبّٞخ اىزٜ رٖ٘ٙ اىيْب  ٍِ ثاِٞ 

أىف ولص ٝقَُٞ٘ فٜ مب ْٝضٞب. ٗفٜ مو  00ٓ

ةٞف ٝقبً فٜ ريل اىَقبطؼخ ٍٖرعابُ ٍ٘ضاٞقٜ 

فاااٜ ٍرماااس "فاااٞلاؿ" ىلاعزَبػااابد ٗفاااٜ دٝااار 

 "أٗضٞبؿ".

 اىَْزغؼبد اىغْ٘ثٞخ

ٖااب ٗعٖااخ ضااٞبؽٞخ ٍزغاامدح رَزاابز مب ْٝضٞااب ثنّ٘

رزااأىق ثاابىنضٞر ٍااِ الأفنااب  اىغمٝاامح اىزااٜ راا٘فر 

اىراؽخ ٗاىطرٗ  ىيط٘اػ، ػيٚ اارا  ؽَبٍابد 

اىزجِ فٜ اىَيبطص اىلشجٞخ ٗاىؼلاط ػِ طرٝق 

 "ا ٝ٘ فٞما" ٗثراٍظ "ورٗد" اىيذا ٞخ.

Carinthia: Natural Harmony 

Carinthia could be twinned with the GCC 

as its rich history has been one of 

co-operation with neighbours Italy and 

Slovenia. Today, the links are closer 

than ever: the Slovenian capital, 

Ljubljana, is just an hour‟s drive away 

and you can set off from the southern 

Austrian province after breakfast and be 

in Venice for lunch.Another similarity 

with the Arab world is the pleasant 

temperatures, with Carinthia – known as 

the „Alpine Riviera‟ – boasting a warm 

climate and welcoming lakes. 

Getting around this visitor-friendly region 

isn‟t a problem. In Klagenfurt, a 

network of cycle paths criss-cross the 

town, taking you past 22 historic 

buildings and castles. Call in at Schloss 

Hallegg, Viktring Abbey and the idyllic 

Hochosterwitz Castle. 

Wherever you are in the province, the 

mountains are never far away – from 

the rolling hills in the Nockberge 

Mountains National Park to the rocky 

peaks of the Hohe Tauern National Park. 

Carinthians love nothing better than to 

sing, with 300 choirs and host of 

choral societies among its 550,000 

residents. A Carinthian Summer Music 

Festival is held each year at Villach‟s 

Congress Centre and Ossiach Abbey. 

Southern Spas Carinthia isn‟t your 

standard spa destination. New ideas for 

head-to-toe pampering are constantly 

being introduced, such as hay baths in 

wooden tubs to Ayurveda treatments and 

Schroth diets. 

In addition to its 1,270 scenic lakes and 

mountains – 200 of which are clean 

and warm enough to drink and swim in – 
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عجو ٗثؾٞرح  2ٕٓٔثبلإضبفخ ئىٚ رضَْٖب 

 ثؾٞرح ٍبؤٕب ٍِٕٓٓ ثْٖٞب  -رطؾر الأّظب 

فأُ  -ّقٜ ٗداف  َٝنِ ورثٔ ٗا ضزؾَبً فٞٔ

 ٖٕمب ْٝضٞب رَزبز ثجْٞخ رؾزٞخ ٍَزبزح ث٘ع٘د 

ّجغ ٍٞبٓ ٍمّٞخ ٍٗرمس ةؾٜ ٗٗاؽبد عَٞيخ 

 ٗفْبد  ٗػٞبداد رلووٞخ.

أٍااب اىَْطقااخ اى٘ضااطٚ ٍااِ مب ْٝضٞااب ففٖٞااب ػاامد 

مجٞر ٍِ اىْٞبثٞغ اىؾب ح، ٕٗذا ٍاب ٝفطار اّزشاب  

ٍٗرامااااااس  اىَْزغؼاااااابد ٗاىَرافااااااق اىوااااااؾٞخ

 ا ضزغَبً.

ٕاا٘ٛ -ٗرؾظااٚ اىؾااما ق اىقٍ٘ٞااخ فااٜ مب ْٝضٞااب 

ثشاؼجٞخ مجٞارح ىامٙ  -ربٗ ُ ٗؽما ق عجبه ّا٘ك

ٕ٘اح اىَشٜ ٗأٝضب ىمٙ ٕ٘اح  م٘ة اىام اعبد 

ىوااؼ٘د اىغجاابه. ؽااِٞ رشااؼر أُ أطرافاال ٍزؼجااخ 

ثؼم قٞبدح اىم اعخ اىٖ٘ا ٞخ َٝنْل ا ضزرخب  فٜ 

 ْبك. الأ اعٞؼ اىشجنٞخ اىَْزشرح ثنضرح ٕ

ٝؾوو ّس   أٛ ٍِ اىفْبد  اىزطؼخ ٗاىلَطاِٞ 

اىَشاااب مخ فاااٜ ٍْطقاااخ ؽمٝقاااخ "ٕااا٘ٛ رااابٗ ُ" 

 Nationalparkاىقٍ٘ٞاااااخ ػياااااٚ ثطبقاااااخ "

Karnten دُٗ ٍقبثاااو ٕٗاااذٓ رلااا٘ىٌٖ زٝاااب ح "

 ٍؼيٌ ضٞبؽٜ ثب ز. ٓٓٔأمضر ٍِ 

ٗ  رفلاااار مب ْٝضٞااااب ثأّشااااطخ اىزااااسىظ اىنجٞاااارح 

ٗاىغذاثااااخ فؾطاااات ثااااو أٝضااااب ثاااابىغ٘ د فااااٜ 

ىقاا٘ا ة ػيااٚ اىَٞاابٓ اىواابفٞخ اىْظٞفااخ ٗاىؼمٝاام ا

ٍِ ٍلاػت اىي٘ىاف ٍٗغاب د اىزْاسٓ ثبىطاٞب ح.  

     
 

  

Carinthia also has an excellent 

infrastructure with 23 mineral springs, 

spa health centres, wellbeing oases، 

dedicated hotels and clinics. 

Central Carinthia lies on a particularly 

rich line of hot springs, which explains 

the wide range of spa, health and 

wellbeing facilities. 

Carinthia‟s national parks, Hohe Tauern 

and Nock Mountains, are always 

popular with hikers and increasingly 

mountain bikers. When your limbs are 

tired from riding, you can sink yourself 

into hammocks which are dotted 

around the beauty spots. 

Visitors staying at one of the 59 

participating hotels in the Hohe Tauern 

National Park Region receive a free 

Nationalpark Kärnten Card, which gives 

access to over 100 attractions. 

Carinthia not only boasts great skiing but 

also white-water rafting and 

numerous golf courses and driving 

ranges. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


